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Speech by the Honourable Chief Minister~ Penang, 
at the Dinner by the State Government on the 
occasion of the Official Visit of the Honourable 
: ~ 'P:flme' Miiriis fer~ ' Malaysia, to Penang, to be held 
at the Rasa Sayang .Hotel, Penang, .on Saturday, 
·. '9th Oc tobe·r :; 19 76 at 8 o 00 Qom c · 
The Honourable the Prime Mini~ter and Yang Berb~h~gia 
D'abin Suhaila, 
Ladi~i ~nd Gentlemen: 
On behalf of the State :Government of Penang, I take 
grea·t pleasure· in . extending a ·very· warm we1come to our Hon 'bl e 
Prime Minister, Malaysia, and Yang Berbahagia Datin Suhaila to 
the St~te of Penango 
We are extremely happy to have the Hon 'ble Pr'ime ' 
Minister and Yang Berb~hagia Datin Suhaila as the Gu~sts \ of 
' HOnour at our Dinner this eveningo 
Mr~ Prime Minister, I can ~ssure yo0 that the St~te 
Government in Penang will ~lways giv~ its fullest su~port to 
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the Central Gov ernment under your enlightened leadershipo 
The State Government will energetically promote the unity, 
peace- and secur-ity in our Stat:e as well as in f'tlalaysiao 
4o Our objectives are clearo In its ef£orts to carry 
6ut programmes of economic and social development, the St~te 
· Gbvernment is motivated by the spirit of promoting happLness 
and prosperity . to all ci ti-z·ens .irres pee ti ve o.f creed., race or 
classo lve shall ensur e that our resources are utilised for 
the benefit _of all our citizens a-nd more opportunities are 
·created for them t :o earn a dec,ent livelihpod _p.nd to r _aise 
their standards of livingo ·we :a~e cqmmitted to deyel9P _and 
sustain a- fair a·nd jus't society i ,n Penango 
50 Further, we are .determ.tned to do Otfr. b e st to advance 
the economy of Penang and ·· to redress . economic . imbalances by . 
promoting rural · indus triaLisa t~on, :rural urbanisation, . ~gro: 
horticultural extension and \3rban renev..ral programme c ,In 
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partic~Iar, we shall ~rovide housina for th o lqwcr-income 
• ' • t,· _ .., 
groups o-l our· · ci,. ti~ .c: ns at _p.rices \yhich .th t.:; y are able to afford o 
We shall coordinat e th e e fforts of both the private and th e 
public sec·tors to ach.lc:ve maximum results in h:ousing ·for our 
peopleo Thus, we aim to e radica t t":: poverty · arnongs t .all th e 
peopl e in our State and to improve th e ir quality of lifeo 
'v'Je ·consider oursel v o s _ex trc-.;rnel y fo~·tuna t e: that, as 
_.Prime Minister, yo.u have cl e arly stated your · in ten _tion to 
.sustain the policies of your : .ill us.trious prcdece.?so:r ,. th e :late 
Tun Razak, particularly with r e gard to maiqt;aining· cl_ose . co.;...: 
oper~t~on between th e State and Federal Governm e nts as well as 
to provide direct support from th e Federal Government ~ .for· ; . 
projects in the State o vile de.2m it an honour and cha) l f8 nge :to 
~~rve un~ e r yo~r l ead e rship and guidance to achieve a better 
livelihood for all Malaysians, in particular . for the ; p~~Qpl.,e . 
living in th e State of Penango On our part, we s hall at all 
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times ' tnaintain close coope ration between . the State and the 
Fed-eral Govei~nmen fs for : fh e. continued · progress · of our -nation 0 
Th ~ strength of Parliamentary democr~ty in Malaysia 
h~s been cl~arly manif~ sted through th e formatiori · of the 
Barisan I\Jasional o T'he \vide support give n to Ba.risan Nasional 
by all sectors of th e peop:Le throughout the country has enabled 
the Government to work more e ffectively for th e · welfare of our 
p2ople and the progre ss of · th e nation, The clos e rapport 
that exists b e tweeh the State and Federal Gov e rnments clearly 
demonstrates the strength and r es ilienc e of the Parliamentary 
p~ocess in our countryo This is th e : mot:i va ting force wh·ich 
has enabled us to achi·e ve greate r progress ·and to prese.rve the 
unity, peace and stabilify fn Malaysiao 
Bo I would like to assure you, IVJro Prime Mini.s:t e r, that 
th P State Governmeht shall a1\,,iays Work clos ely with .the Central 
Gov~rnmen t und e r your ' e steemed !'eadersh'ip iuid t o impl e ment the 
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objectl.ves ··of the Third Malaysia Pra·n which 'you launched in 
'July, 1976- ~ 'IVJro Prime P.if ihister, we endorse and support your 
call to ~11 Malaysians -t o fully commit themselves, in the spirit 
of the RUkuheg~ra, to the building of a united, secure, s~~ially 
ju~t, ~r6gre~sive and iesilient nationa 
In Penang today, we can s e e examples of the close 
rapport between the Federal and State Governments in projects 
like the extension of the Sayan Le pas Airport, which will become 
operational at the e nd of 1977 and the Bridge linking the Island 
to the mainland, the design and engineering worJ~s of which wi'll 
commence towards th e end of November of this year by Howard, 
Needles Tammen and Berg e ndoff International Inco (HNTB)D 
We cannot afford at this time of our national 
development to relax our vigilence and thus provide the anti-
national and subversi~e forces in our midst with the opportunity 
to undermin e th e will of our peopl e ~nd our national unity. 
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It is thus essential th at th~ third main objective of the Third 
Malaysia Plan, nam e ly the emph as is on ·: the n eed of the people to 
become fully involved in sustaining the . security of the nation 
is vital and crucial to ~ll o f uso We must c~refully measure 
the pace of impl e me ntation of th e programmes ini t iated by the 
Third Mal~ysia Plan to e nsure that th e y are initiated and 
sustained in a manner that can en hanc e our national unity and 
the continuing growth of a modern and progressive Malaysian 
nation a 
llo I am confident that during your visit you will find 
that the peopl e in Pe nang are constantly promoting goodwill? 
harmony and understanding · towards one another and that they 
actively express a v e ry strong determination to live and work 
tog2ther as brother and sist e r Malaysian~ sharing a common 
dcstinyo The pe ople in our State fully sustain th e spirit of 
national unity in accordance ·with th e t e nets of th0 Rukunegarao 
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The . en~rgetic . ir:nplementa,tion .. of : the . Rukun Tetangga Sche111es in 
the · urban are as and . .th e Jawa tankuasa . Kemaj uan dan Kc~ s;::; lama tan 
. Kampong in the rural : a,re:as cl e arly indicz:ltc~s .that our citizens 
fully support the obj ective s of th e Central Government to 
strengthen the people's ~etermination and will to uphold national 
securitya They will assist the securtty , forc es ~nd the police 
in safeguarding th e peac e and stability of tht::; areas in which they 
, work and live by sustaining harmony and understanding among the 
· residents in their n e ighbourhood and by developing th e spirit of 
s e lf-reliance in their communityo 
l2 ,c In Pe nang, ther e is a great potential not only for 
economic development but als o for the promotion of the tourist 
industryo We hope to d e v e lop our scenic spots and bee~h~s in a 
manner which will attract tourists from abroad and the ASSAN 
region and yet . be compatible wi th the asp iratio ns of our people 
to preS e rve th e natural ch a rm and beauty of th e Stateo 
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Th e time has also com (~ when we must coordinate our 
efforts and future planning on a r2gional basis so that all 
I ./ 
development can be corr e late d to better harness our natural 
resources and to direct development in a planned manner that will 
avoid duplication of e ffort a nd unnec essary was te of the materials 
and manpowe r available in ouT r e giono The increasing momentum 
of dt~velopm c:nt ' taking place in Penang and in our neighbouring 
States of Kedah, Perlis and Pe rak have made it n e cessary for our 
States to cooperate close ly to achi eve the growth and progress in 
our diff e rent Stat~so 
14., I hope that wh e n you r e turn to th o ; Federal Capital, you 
will bring back with you happy memories of · y~ur visit h ere and 
further strengthen your own resolve t6 · bring even grea ter benefits 
to th e peoplt~ of IvJalay"sia · a 's a whol·ca · I assure you that our 
p~0ple in Penang have a \vurm ·regard · for you and they are ber1ind 
your l ead e rship of th e na~io~ arid : th ey will ·alwajs strive to 
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maint a in the peace, unity and understanding which is fundamental 
to nation-building and which we all cherish so mucho 
l5o Lastly, Mro Prime Ministe r, I hope that, in spite of 
th e heavy an d tight programm e of yo ur visit, you will also have 
a few moments to enjoy th e r e l a xing a tmosphere of Pcnang and to 
appreciate the peace, tr~nquility and charm of our State o 
l6o We are confident th a t, under your wise and sound 
leadership as Prime Minister of Malaysia, you will bring about 
new chang e s for th e greate r b e nefits for all Malaysians irres-
pective of race, colour or cre edo ~e look forward with keen 
interest to a new e ra of progress und happiness for our p e ople 
und e r your l e ad e rship as Prim e Minist e r of Malaysiao 
Thank youo 
